Omacetaxine mepesuccinate for the treatment of leukemia.
Omacetaxine mepesuccinate, formerly known as homoharringtonine, is a first-in-class cephalotaxine that has experienced phases of increasing and waning interest since its first use in traditional Chinese medicine. With activity being reported in patients with chronic myeloid leukemia (CML) resistant to currently available tyrosine kinase inhibitors, renewed interest has recently been generated. The development of omacetaxine mepesuccinate, with emphasis on synthesis and mode of administration, is addressed. An overview on current clinical results as a single agent or within combination regimens in patients with acute myeloid leukemia (AML) and CML is given. Omacetaxine mepesuccinate has a unique mode of action and appreciable activity in AML and CML with generally mild nonhematologic toxicity. In patients with AML, results indicate a role within combination regimens in selected, possibly elderly patient populations. In CML, patients with resistance to tyrosine kinase inhibitors, especially due to the T315I mutation, are the most intensively studied. Despite successful results in some patients, single-agent therapy with omacetaxine mepesuccinate has resulted in modest results. However, upfront combination with tyrosine kinase inhibitor represents an attractive option due their differing mechanisms of action.